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is simpfey exegetical, or explanatory of the 
first Some of our opponents endeavor to 
evade the face of this argument by alleg
ing that regeneration and renovation re
fer to different things ; and that water is 
the instrument of the first, and the Holy 
Spirit of the latter. Bat this involves 
them in the following absurdities : First,

LÏ,?n£°Zr °- the H?1* Gh<*t for regener-
Th»gtlS^JllnneC,?ptarel and «Werons. 
The theory now under examination leade

“,n4* ‘way fromthe direot agency 
of the Spirit, teaching them to rest upon 
immersion as the means of obtainingre- 
musmu of sms ; it U therefore dangers, 
my only motive

VE6ETME
-will ovn-

MACDONAL
HALIFAX, N.S.

it the word regmei^ion, in this paM^ei * false Uwdhing'ts'to e®eore*yon from*the ’ SCROFULA
moot explained by the word renewing in , damning consequences^ error finm*
the context, it is impossible to know what may deny the fact that th„. . ’ .a - 0 ~__« «___ ■ ■___
it means, as it is not applied to the soul 
in any other part of Scripture. Secondly, 
if regeneration does not mean sneh a

may deny the fact that they regard im- 
mersion as a saving ordinance, bnt such a 
denial does not antount to anything. One 
of| their most truthful, devoted members

Scrofulous Humor.
iwffl

change as implies the renewal of the soul j told me their preaohers"tau^ht tbe”mthU
a. T# i 1 « .

rtoV»ifw«a"ir1 tb°-,‘**^'!*-*”
it can indicate no change of any import
ance ; for without such a renewal no man 
can enter heaven. Thirdly, if regenera-

ilowul
doctrine. If they do not, why do they 
struggle so hard to get people into the 
water P Why do they seek to draw

su:
the CampbeUites involves them. If these j may glory in your fleeh
two passages fail to teach baptismal re- --------
generation, it cannot be * 
tore.

tion and renovation be different, then it j members of the Baptist Chnrcbw, "Iho 
follows that the Spirit is not the author | have been immersed, bat not for the re- 
of regeneration, for on tbia principle it is j mission of sins, as they teach P Why do 
asenbed to the washing, and not to the they rebaptize those who have sinned?

u 80œe °f I*16 a^' j St. Paul explains it, when he says, “ They
”‘Uee the interpretation of j seek to have you circumcised, that they

We have no-
... exceptional evidence that they regard 

found in Scrip- every man safe who is immersed. One of 
their members says. “ The waters of bap-

Tl'is theory is disproved by the Apostle **em’ connection with the death of 
Peter when be says expressly that the «e6Us, afford him (that is, the person im- 
bapiism which saves us is “ not the pat- “ S^atan assurance of safety as
ting away of the filth of the flesh but the 
answer of a good conscience toward God, 
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ.”

As a divine ordinance, baptism holds 
the same place in the Christian economy 
as circumcision did in the Jewish dispen
sation. They are both appointed as rites 
to initiate mankind into the visible church 
of God. Both were commanded of God; 
but neither of them was to be r> lied on 
for salvation. The Apostle expressly de
clares that “ He is not a Jew who is one 
outwardly ; neither ie that circumcision 
which is outward in the flesh ; but he is a 
Jew who is one inwardly, and circumcision 
is that of the heart, in the spirit, and not 
in the letter, whose praise is not of men 
bnt of God.”

If circumcision had no more efficacy 
than this it cannot, with any show of 
reason, be contended that baptism has : 
for both hold the same place in the cove
nant of God with man. Religion is always 
represented ae an experimental bicasing 
realized in the heart by the agency of the 
Holy Spirit, and therefore, it cannot con
sist in any external forms.

The notion of baptismal regeneration 
is disproved also by facts. These “ dis
ciples” tell you that yon must be immers
ed in order to be saved ; that unless you 
are immersed yonr salvation ie impossible.
Let ns test this in two ways. If baptism 
“ consummates regeneration,” if a man’s 
sins are remitted and his heart changed 
when he is immersed, how was it that after 
baptism Ananias and Sapph:ra continued 
the subjects of pride, avarice, and deceit 
they were before T How was it, that, after 
being baptised, Simon Magas remained 
in the gall of bitterness and bond of ini
quity ? Tea, how is it that so many of 
these modern disciples, after immersion, 
live just as in their nnregenerate state P 
It is a melancholy fact that many have 
been baptized who never were regenerate.

Bnt if baptism cannot change the char- ! 
acter of its subjects, neither, on the other j 
hand, did the want of it prevent Cornelius , 
and his company from receiving the joys , 
of sal nation, and the gifts of the Holy 
Ghost ; for these blessings were bestowed 
before the sacrament of baptism was ad- j 
ministered. My Methodist brethren you j 
have duly received Christian baptism, by 
sprinkling or affusion, and these immer- 
sionists cannot rob you ot your experience 
of the love of God. It is worthy of re
mark that important as circumcision was 
under the Jewish dispensation, God just- ( 
ified and accepted Abraham before he 
received that rite ; and important as bap
tism is under the Christian economy iuenfc 
have received the Holy Ghost and all the 
blessings of salvation before being bap
tized. Thus we have been taught from 
the beginning the important lesson—that 
religion dues not consist in hu m but in 
power; aud that its power is displayed iu 
what is accomplished in the inner man.
This is a solemn rebuke to the formalism 
that rests in the outward letter, and as
cribes a saving virtue to external rites.
If. as these C'umpbellites assert, baptism 
is essential to salvation let them explain 
where and how the dying thief was baptiz
ed. If he was not baptized what became 
of him P Will their theory serve them 
here ? Jesus declared to the thief, on his 
repentance on the cross, “ To-day thou 
shall be with mo in paradise ” But these i 
“disciples” have discovered that Jesus 
made a mistake. How could the thief go 
to paradise without immersion ? 1 would
also like to ask them what became of “the 
glorious company of the Apostles? Did ; 
they live aud die unregenerate ? Let them 
produce proof that the apostles were bap- 

Are we to conclude because we do

Cencer, Cancerous Humor.
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Canker.:
Vrotmnt hu never tilled Ie sere the most In-

ALSO

did their type, the waters of the Red 
to the redeemed Israelites, when they en- 
gulphed Pharaoh and his host.” At the 
first glance this may seem very eatiefac- | 
tory, but a little thought will show that j 
this illusion is most unfortunate- I fully 
believe them, when they say the waters of 1 
baptism give the same assurance of safety i 
as the waters of the Red Sea gave to the 
Israelites ; but before you trust to it, you 
had better inquire what assurance that ; 
was. (See 1 Cor. 10 : 1-12 ; and Heb.
3 : 12-19.) Who would rest his soul on 
such an assurance as that ? Do not, for 
yonr life, depend upon immersion to save 
you, else you will be lost. Baptism never 
was designed by God to wash away sin, 
but to symbolize the saving, cleansing 
efficacy of the blood of Christ applied to ; 
the heart by the Holy Spirit. I hold that i 
such teaching is dangerous, in proportion 
to its tendency to divert the mind of man 
from the Spirit of God, as the agent of | 
our regeneration. It denies to the Spirit j 
the honour of renewing the human heart, 
and can see men to trust in ceremonies in- 1 
stead of Divine power. If this theory I 
does this, then it is chargeable with dam
nable heresies ; and those who accept it 
imperil their immortal souls. It is not 
external rites, not immersion, bnt ” the 
blood of Jesus Christ,” which “ cleanses 
from all sin.”

We have seen that, tried by their own 
teaching with regard to the Holy Spirite— 
their theory of baptismal regeneration, a 
salvation by immersion, and by their man
ifested spirit, they are not what they pro
fess to be. We charge them with pride 
and arrogance in assuming to themselves 
the name of Christian, and consigning all 
others ta th# devil Let the Saviour’s 
words be remembered by alL Reject eve
ry novel doctrine ae an addition to the 
word of God, and as the creation of the 
human mind. Trust not yonr seals to 
blind leaders lest, with them, yon fall into 
the ditch ; but “ Ask for the old paths ; 
where is the good way, and walk therein, 
and ye shall find rest unto your souls.”
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Constipation.
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Died at Whale Creek, Walton, vu Oct. 1 
19, 1879, Mr. Rupert Parker aged 44 j 
years. His last illness was protracted and j 
severe ; but he endured all with Christian 
patience and resignation.

Through grace be triumphed even m 
death, il s widow and family mourn, but 
not as those who have no hope. I

Again, on October 23rd, we were called 
to bury one of our most promising young 
men in Cogtnaguu, Air. James Salter, 
aged 24. AI»out tour years ago, he was 
brought to God in connection with revi
val services held bv the Rev. E. B. Moore, 
and the Rev. Mr. Miller. His conversion 
was clear, and his after life devoted to 
God. After a sh-ut but painful affliction, 
ho triumphantly passed away to the bet 
ter land.

He is much missed in the social services 
of the Church. G. <J. H.

The DeaF’hear through the Teeth. 
—The Dentauhone is a new invention by a 
gentleman of Cincinnati, for the purpose 
of enabling the deaf to beSr’lhrough the 
teeth. Any one who has noticed how 
clearly the ticking of a watch held between 
the the teeth is heard when the ears are 
closed, will understand the principle of 
the Dentapbone. It catches the sound- 
vibrations with its diaphragm, and con
veys them to the teeth, thence through 
the head to the nerves of hearing. Pub*1 
lie tests are recorded in the Cincinnati 
newspapers ; also in the New York Herald 

" "" American |
_ ntaphone Company of Cincinnati send 
free pamphlets to all applicants. Adver
tisement is found in another column.

amos Woolly, M. D., of Kosciusco ! 
County, Indiana, says : “ For three years : 
past I have used Allen’s Lung Balsam 
extensively in my practice ; and I am sit- J 
isfied that there is no better medicine for
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The Cheapest and best in the world.
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tized.___  uuwopvpvio _________ __
not ivally know that they were baptized of S(fpt1,.lllbèr L>8th, etc. The 
that they were lost ? God forbid. Rather DvnUpljunvl Company of Ciuci 
let all these fine spun theories ot salva- ■ 
tion by baptism go to the winds.

This Cainpbellite theory is further dis
proved by the conduct of St. Paul. Were 
baptism identified with regeneration 
would be while glorying in preaching 
have spoken of baptism as an inferior or
dinance. So anxious was he for the salva
tion of men that he exclaimed, “ I could 
wish that myself were accursed from 
Christ for my brethren;” and yet he de
clares with evident satisfaction, “ I was 
not sent to baptize but to preach the gos
pel.” How are we to understand his conduct 
if men could not be saved without bap
tism ? How does bis declaration agree 
with the conduct of these “ Disciples r”
While they make so much ado about water 
baptism, as if that were the “ Alpha and

lung-diseases in use. ,
Fur impared indigestion, and in fact, i 

for debility from any cause, 1 know of | 
nothing equal to Fellows’ Hypophosphites. , 
Its direct effect in sti engthing the nervous 
system renders it suitable for the majority 
of diseases. Wn.S. Howe. M. D., 

Pittsfield, Me'. I
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yet here are mon preaching the gospel of | LER an(j n0 father should be without it 
water, and UkTng up the cry, “ except ye , jn hjg

says “ peace, be still,” and the wind is as
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druggist in the land keeps the Pain-K IL-
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be immersed ye cannot be saved.”
This theory is endangering the souls of 

men. No true Christian will deny that 
whatever draws away the thought and at
tention of men from the sacrifice of Christ, 
aud leads them to trust in anything but

Horse aud cattle powders if unadulter
ated are of immense advantage, but the 
Urge packs now sold are trash, only one 
kind now known in this country are abso
lutely pure and those are Sheridan’s

AditI 1876

or order from u- through the publishers of this pa
per. Maehiac-s sent for examination before pay. 
ment of bill. Warrented .5 years. Kept in order 
free of charge. Money refunded at once, ii not 

, .. perfect. Inducements offered by Clergymen,
Asrency fsr Sew York FaShlOSE i Teachers, Storekeepers, etc., to act as agent». 

= • Horae and wagon furnished free. lortestunoi.iai*
see descriptive books, mailed free with sample» ol 
work, liberal terms, circulars, etc-. Address,

Berkshire Swine & Pure Bred 
Poultry

-yyuri'K richard.
Sunny

Address firs 51.
• Karin,

I ci i, N.

OB PBINTIK3 neatly and promptly exé
cutai a; this Office

“ Family ” Sewing Hachine Co.
756 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

SAMUEL A. CHES LEY, M. A
Attomey-at-Law, &c„

Lunenburg, W. S.
fnlyla


